George Thomas Arnold Jr
July 29, 1935 - February 13, 2022

George Thomas Arnold, Jr., age 86, passed away at his home in Chapmansboro,
Tennessee, in the early morning of Sunday, February 13, 2022. George was born in
Carroll County, Tennessee, on July 29, 1935, to the late George Thomas Arnold, Sr. and
Martha Alice Arnold. George was an active member in church and most recently, a
member of Trinity Baptist where he taught Sunday school and was active in discipleship.
He was a United States Army Veteran and a retired salesman for Bob Frensley Ford. He
is preceded in death by his parents and 8 brothers and sisters. Survivors are his beloved
wife of 34 years, Betty Ann (Bess) Arnold; daughter, Julia (Kenneth) Wallace; brother,
Willie (Jan) Arnold; 21 grandchildren and 26 great-grandchildren. George’s wishes were to
be cremated and no services are planned. Cheatham County Funeral Home, LLC 615792-2552 on-line condolences at www.cheathamcountyfh.com
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BC

I remember that my Uncle George always had a smile on
his face and a joke on his lips. It is with deep regret that
distance has kept us apart and we were not able to visit.
However I find peace in the fact that he is no longer in pain
and is with God, his siblings and parents.

Barbara Arnold Coy - February 18 at 12:57 AM

SW

My Uncle George was always friendly and full of fun when he spent time with us.
He used to call me by the German version of my name. He must be having a
lovely time with his parents, George and Martha, and 8 of his siblings, including
my father Alvin, that have gone before him. Will always remember your smiling
face and crazy jokes. My condolences to his wife, Betty Ann.
Sandra Arnokd Waynick - February 17 at 11:13 PM

KW

Grateful for the love and support of George and Betty Ann these past 15 years
and will always remember George's broad smile and gentle wit. And him making
the trip to Erin multiple times. And his love for books. And lunch at the Korean
restaurant where he introduced me to kimchi. And for accepting me even though I
was a "Methodist" preacher. Godspeed! Love, your son-in-law, Ken.
Ken Wallace - February 15 at 10:03 AM

